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WKDNESDAT MORN I Nil, JULY II, IOT1,

llaador, If yoa Mt la baow 1ial la galog a.
In tha buatnata world, Jurt raad our ad.artiatag
aojuuioa, tli Sjtrtial ooimun In particular.

'" TUB PRIMARY ' na

Iliilej 411' rcfiulro tlio PenjocTatic

primary aJovtipn to be JiulU auaitally

on the Saturday prreteding the third

Tuesday of September, .(tho 18Ui this

yam-).- ' The County Convention will

tvMomUIo oil Xvali, thel Sltf.U'ing
tlio flint wook of court. CanlidaU

aro' also 'required' W Jmhliah their
nauioti lit kaut throe ;weuki jiruvlouB

to tho eloetion.' Therefore no name

can Jt'tjally '
riuiou hc4,, according

to tho rulo, nfU? tho first day of Sep-

tember:
The foil fur announcing candidates

will be: for Senator, $15 Treasurer,

1 10 ; CpmminsloiioT,' 95 ; Auditof';lind

(kroner, t'i eath,; ... Thi, charge .in-

cludes tho printing" of 8,000 tickets,

ami mint be paid in advance, tly
'

ni:

Wo. notice that Adam Hoy ia an-

nounced as a Democratic candidate for
Senator iu Centra county. ' '

The rlaltimoro American has throe
t20,00 libel suits on hand. TJathcr
too hiany for a "grand ihoral idea"
document ...,.

The Democratic delegate election in
Centre county comes off on Saturday,
the 7th day of August, and tho county
convontinn assomliles on Tuesday, tho
Iftth.

i ..ii.a ....--

.11 JloeeherD lectune awj aenuons
tire to be five limes higher than bofore

his "emotional kissing" affair, his book
seller aro suffering awfully. Kobody
buys his book. This is a far more de-

cided verdict thin thai of tho Fly--
month jury. yi;

A Ooktbaht. Tlio Chicago Tunes

says Grant had his salary increftHOtl

S I 0, 000 In four Tears fiir wiring the
Union. Hceeher gets an Increases of
180,000 for one your for well, it's
hard to tell what for, but it shows how
inuoli more grateful cliunlie aro tlian

' '' ;i 'repnlilicn'

To Til J'oist. The Cincinnati En-

quirer, In alluding to the contest in this
State, stiya: "The democrats of Penn-

sylvania are tulking of Governor Big-- '
lor lor (iovei'iior, aud the old gonllo-nin-n

any tliat he will aocu)it the nom-
ination, tt's well enongli to go back
now and then and hunt up the tried
and faithful servants of a better era."

Tug Damnino 1'Roor. Ouour4th
. . -

pago will bo lounU tuo uuinninjti JSf
- .i , ... n uaiputi'ated on the

taxpayers by tbe State Treasury ring.

This report of tho Legislative commit-te- e

is only the forerunner of far more

startling developments when that body

meet. If a private citixen would vio-

late as much statute law as our State

Treasurers have within the past ten

years, ho bo consigned to the
ponitontiury for life, , .!,'

Thi 'editorof tho Danville TntelU-genc-

saya: : , ,

Wa aaa It italad Ibal Iba Bapabllaaa faallaaa
la lluatinfilim eouatj liara bariad tba batobat,
and purpoae raadlnf aad buarduif toratbar

It tbli ba trua, thra, Uilnj tba apialoaa
aaab baa apraand ai ta Iba ebaraatar of aa alb-a-

aavar Ufora nai ibera aaob a aualitiaa sf
KuuDdreU.

Hold on, brother Clialfaut ; the haUh-c- t

is not buried, although the "biggest
injuti," Soott, has left the oounty. The

lute attempt to settle was an individu-

al enlorprixo, whereby a few attempt
cd to sell out tho many. ...,,'

Useful Men. Tho editors of tho
Tyroue Jferald last week settled the
judical fight in Huntingdon oounty.

In alluding to tho funeral they say:
Ai vara at ths klrth, an dmred ta ba at

tha daatb of kba Kapabltaao qoarral ia llaatiai-dn- a

aooalr, bo wa aeal duwa abaN laft rrldaf,
to witaati Uia burial of tba aaoatural child bora
ix ;aan ago, Tha littla rareal wal a raal,

apaelnas af tba Amarlaaa aaaa Imh, aad
a IroublMotna aaa at that, bat a liar a itoraij Ilia
and a daiparata itroggla, va hope ba "haf goaa
to naat bli brother," dowo wbera gnod littla

Barar go.
We may probably hear something

more abont the grnu homo by Novem-

ber. "The little rascal" may not slay
buried. -

Judga PanhiD'i obaneal for thrgubrrBatorlal
aomiaaHfiB at tna Rrla aonrenllna aram ta ba
daoblailrr good ia foot bat tar tbaa thaaa af any
elbar ganUaiaan aamcd and tt will bardljr ba
polvtble to daloat !. lomortB rmaaH.

That hiay pass for par up in Cain
bria or down. in Schuylkill. Tho
Judge Is a very clover gentleman, and
in onr judgment ho is "tho right man
in the right place." Tho Schuylkill

oop1o liko him very much, and we
aro thereforo oposed to his removal
at this time. He will make a good
Governor ten years alter this date, and
a most excellent jndgo during that
time.

Tms Way. Tho Lancaster Intelli-

gencer, which so elaborately assailed
Auditor General Temple bonie time
ago for his nrotism, comes down in

this way in its issue of the 13th
Tba aaanaattne af Bapallam, aaaiatlma llaea

rnada agataat Aadllar Uaaaral TanpUt, taraj wat
to ba annralj Bafoandad, oot ona of bla appoiat- -

aaa boing connaelad wits aim bj blood or
riaffa.

Wo tire doubly pleased at- this an
nouncement. There is nothing so of--

, l'vnsive to a w llieso domestic, family
arrangements under our system of gov.

eminent, which have btxn lived np to

so closely by Grant, in imitation of tho
crowned heads of Europe.

Too Mrm or a Sikxad. Tho g

Patrkt say :

Tha BuparlBtcadaat af rablle Taitractloa baa
aditrtoaad s onmiaaaloatlaa to tba Sabool

of SlcKaaa oBBotp, aahlag thaai ta taka
aalka laoklag la tba radaaltoai of laa ulaij of
lha Oaunly BapariataBdant in tkat aoaatv. 11a

alto inlimataa, la aaa thar fall la raaoiamead
radwaUoa af tba aalarr. Bae ftiad at Sl.SOO par
aaauai.that Jaatiaa to otbar eoanliaa wiltfaa frara,
oavpal baa to taka lha wbola aaa oat of tba
Plata appropriatioa for MeKaaa anaBt, aaw
abnat $f,b90, thai loaf tag far tho aabaola abawt
IMS. ....

Hold on, down there. There la a
little too much "sprvl eagle" abont
that intimation, when tboro is a Con
stitutional chart aud aevoral Acts of.
Assembly whereby to rcgvlate action.
This intimation smarts too raaeb like
sondini Sheridnn to Ivouisiana to or
ganise the LcgiBUvtare No more of
laaldunilor education oa this conti
Hoot, gentlemen.

SUFFRAGE AXD VKCTIOXS.
Tho period is at and when luqtiirv

Is often made l; those who wish to ho
rogittorod or py their talus, who
tho '.'.utoHsor is, ute. To aatist tnxwe

inquiring for information of this kind,
wo will state that uoder tlW new Con-

stitution, over 'jHtrson desiring to Vote

at tho approaching November election,
must have resided for the period of
two month oO iny.i, In the election
district whore bo offers to vote, and f
over twenty-tw-o yean or ago,-ahal- l

have paid within two years a State or
County tax, which shall have been
anuwod at, least fm maxtht, and paid
at loast one month before the day of tho
erection- ,- of taxes tinj
oicotiQR ,uay, and tbe ten day assorw-mon-

aro things of tho past
Below will bo found a list of tho as- -

soHaors In tho jwverul boroughs and
townshipa of Clearfield county, for
1875, togothor with tbe post office ad- -

dresa, as flillows: i'

' ' ' ' ' " 'list or asskhsobs.
Bnniil irWn. T. Holmu...M..llarsil4e.
Cte.rS.IS Jhh Wrllliy Clwrl.ld. " '

CsniianUls.a. W. 0la..........CstMinUI
Uoaudila Jim lHua.,.,.lUaud
LsbIkt Clljr,J. Jt. CapplMi..Lb Cil.
N. Wuh'Ua...nilw llirli ...N. Wuh'loa.
OwMla ......... R-- A. Oaaialll...,...Oas HUM.
WallMtuw.,.lnM ehlM.I...,,.WUW.ttoa.
Baowria IO....U. W. K.I.... ulaa llwi.
Ball-.- ... 1. W. Oaaipkall Curt. " '

BhMBiki,..m;.Wal. Star v...Koraat.
Ban..w....,Jamat H. Wtol WallaaaWa.
Br.J(a......W. It WllllaaH..M...Wia'ina.
BrJj.. H. H. Wla(art....Lallnbar(.
BarailaV... laka Kaala PatabnifiUa.
CkatU..t..W. H.WaliMt.,..UariL
CoTiugtaBw...Joha Tlaar4 ..ranoavilla.
liawtur.. DtrlJ Owuart. fblllpibora. '

Fraiua.....K. O. Ball Laaiaar City.
airara,......M. Baopa... .BWill..
OarbaN tM..,,J. A. rullan..,H Sbawivllla. ,

Uraharn. ...... A. O. Iala QrabaiakiQ.
UrMaaua.L.Darld B.IL ....Bawer.
Uallb..J. a. MoKwmaa......lillk'i Mllli.
Uaalaa.f,...W. 0. WMjar0....1'anBa.ld. ...
Jordaa Jai. W. Jhaitoa....AaiK.BTilla.
Kartbaaa.......Irliie Ilartfraa.....Balt lfpk.
Kaoi..,..4.....Kaaeii Uaklali..,.Ne Mlllpon.
Uwraooa ....bl&rlia Klohala.M.OIaaral4.
Murrla.. Joba llaorar- - ,..KvlarUaB.
I' ran bl. llavll Urmmp. Ililll.
Piba.....,Iuaa CalilralU....OaraaiUla.
lotoa ...!. U. Criok... Koakloa.
Wwttward Sataaal Hoadaraea...IIoaliilala.

In our local columns will be found
the instructions given to tho assessors
by the County Commissioners, so that
having the forgoing list before him, as
woll as tho instructions Indicated, no
voter noed fail to bo registoied, if both
citisen and officer do their duty,

SsiokiNO tiiim Uiit. The people of
Louisiana, through a committee, are
just now exposing the robberies per
petrated upon thorn by tho carpet bag
vagabonds who have in rested that State
since tho advent oi Bon Butler. The
carpet bag Governor, Kellogg, seeing
that his confederates aro likely to land
in tho penitentiary, has vocrcd around
on tho side of tho peoplo, and is fur-

nishing tho commitloo with valuable
information. Ho has add rowed a lot-

to the attorney general Inclosing a re-

port of the exports appointed by him
to examine into tho auditor general's
office, in which he saya the investiga-
tions that have taken place before both
the civil and criminal courts, and the
investigation and tho report of tbirj
State a examiners, disclose gross cul-

pability oa the part of other persona
whoso acU have injured the State, aud
tor years have cast discredit on
government, I especially; r.our
vuii tiuaa hi! mo .hnil in iKtu MMtwut
and requea;''
tuV"' IIprompt measures bring to jus--... ..I ., . ...,, ritiw mii fciiunu uu unvv uvvii guiiij ui
defrauding tho State as disclosed by
these inquiries.

llAaTRANPT'S Kaiioid KlXII.- -

The BellufonU) Industrial Advocate,

saya ; "Tbe popularity of ilartrantl
in Centre oounty appears to be on tho
decline instead of Increasing, as it Is

now generally coucedod by bis friends
that from one thousand five hundred
to two thousand Republicans and tem-

perance mem in Centre oounty will
to vote for Gov. John F. Hart--!

rauft at the next election, in conse-

quence of bis action in signing the now
license law and tbe act repealing the
local option law. Tbe friends of local

option look upon the .action of tho
Legislature and Governor in regard to
those acts as an Insult to the majority
and ot a direct trampling of tho will
and rights of the peoplo undor their
feet Tbe peoplo chum that they have
right that the Legislature and Gov-

ernor must respect Boaides these ob
jections, one of Hartranft'a staunch
supporters, Ed. Blanchard, Esq., and
tho editors of the Bellefoute Republican,
with othor lesser lights in the Repub
lican party, have desurted their old
party and gone over to the "Independ
ent Greenback" party, and are now
engaged iu circulating a petition for
tho calling of anothorState convention."

Lucar Dhi. It appears that Beech
efs little affair with Mrs. Til ton has
not only raised bis salary to $100,000,

but bo will hereafter charge 1.100 in-

stead of f 150 for delivenng lecture.
An exchange saya that be has mado a
contract with a Western agent to de
liver fourteen lectures at various points
in the West during the coming season,

Tho price is t&00 a night and exnsea,
which will help him ' to eke out his
scanty salary. The subjects of tbe
locturos are not yet announced, but
there are a great many interesting
topics on which Mr. lleechor could tell
us much that we should like to know,
We hope but few clergymen will fol

low Beechor'a examplo we mean In
raising hi salary and lecturing fees so
enormously these tight times.

SiviatLT Taut. The Indianapolis
Sentinel doo not appear to be friendly
to Senator Morton. It says ho failed

to win a reputation for virtue in a Sen

ate where auch men as Carpenter,
Chandler and Tate wore hi assoc-

iate. Ho wa not renowned for hon
esty whero Powoll, Clayton and Spen
cor wore his compeers. Jlo wa a
loader in an era of fraud worse than
that of Walpote, when every man had
his price, and yet never strnck a blow
fur purity and good government, but
compared hi knavish follow to the
revolutionary lather in integrity and
so forth.

Libbbal Tba PiBMirati af Olarioa aoOBt

at Ibair aaaraatloa. but waak, laitrwctad Uelr
dalegaaaa ta rha Stata OoaraBtraa aa vala far
Cat. JaaMa B. Haas for Oararaar aad Oapt. Wbi.
Aaraaat far Biota Traararar. Thar Blight bo
wall kara raoaaiBiaadad aaaa ClarioB gaatlanaa
for Praoldaat, taa, wbila aagagad la tkw

CLBasnatB RBrnLicas.
That's so, friend Goodlandor, then

we wouldn't b behind Clearfield a
whit We have the mon that would
make President and Senator, and we
mean to trot them out. We can com-

pare with your Bigler and your Wal-
lace, who with the lamented Buchan-
an, were first namod In Clarion.
Come, now, rive us a bit In return,
and our word lor it, we will find yon a
Hickory that cannot be broken.
Clarion Jaciaonian, , '

Wall, Well I CoL Alexander job are
certainly very greody out there.

B.j'.j3J'jo-- a

rid 1110X KKLLKY.
This roaring demagogue, absorbed

III his own greatness, seems to bo

himself for the leadership of
commnism oh lliia, continent, If is

lovement Is pVematiU'e. r There Is too '1
liui fc; uiytociiuiod territory In tb
.country via to deiuMd it division, ;of

property. "Our momt" debauchery is

very great, It Is tnio j but .not highly
enough tumpoi-ei- l to be able to organ-

ise a party of freebooters on the plan
of the French revolutionists. That
tho ofliuo holders under Grant aro cor
nipt enough to precipitate something
Of tho, Itind, to retain powor, Is very
true, but tlioy luck the courngo of

-RobMptomand Ms MtewewtisttigaRe
In an enterprise to hazardous. 'Be
sides, tho peoplo aro not corrupt
enough to rally to their standard. ,

I Kelly ia a Philadelphia Congress-
man. Ho baa represented that city
for twelve years, and, Seeing that his
star is about setting, ho has become
dosperulo. )I repaired to Young. i

town, Ohio, two week ago to assist at
tho burial br Radicalism in that State.
The editor of tho Yo'ingstown Regit-fcr- ,

who wa present and .board .the
speech, iu alluding to it, saya :,i .,

Jadga Kallaj'a rpaoob waa araah mom rralaat
tbaa tha raporu vbieb ba dialatad Ib tba a

bafitra tt waa dallvarad. It thra prooaad
to rl va Ita ophlioB of tha oWtalnt part aa followt ; of
"Wbaa Jsdga Kall.T raaobad hU paroralloa.l
avaa Moaa wao bas lollowad hint wltaoBt diaap.
proval. aran with eotnnaudatton, wrra ahoekad
aad oatragod by lha plain svawal or bla

Kvarjr aiaa who bad a dollar, ksaw
that tba thaatrloal arator bad larllad tho aaob, is
tha wont alaaanta of aoriaty, ta rira aod rob
hiaa. Had aunh a apaaak boon dellrarod bars to
lha krlghta or tba ilrlbaa bial wlalar, wbaa taa
maa wura aaffariag with hangar aad aold, tba

ta tba daiuagagna might hava baan
iB tha atrila of elatrat. Aa tba
akrlrkad wltk bla aroar atanaar bli

waralng l maa ar Maal that Uia atob nlgkt for
gatbar at th.U-- durr aad pal Ilia kuifa at tbair
tbroatt, awd rrgmnrata tha oounlry br

tba borrorl af Iba fraaob rarolaUan, it wai
a aradit la tha ragarw of oar oiUaana for froa
rpaaoh that ha an But hinod ftoui tha itaga.
It waa la rpirit plaia L'omiaunltia, nodligoiard
rob bar r, a alaar proalaioatbin af war af tha
poof apoa Iba riob, af laa waitafal obob tba
provident. IndatiaulrtJ wara Bo laaa aalraged
Uiaa otharf. Thalr ahagrld and BiortlgaatloB
wara iadaod graatrr, aa It aaaar to Ihaa lika
tiling a pail with milk aad loan kioking .it tho
"'";

L
I A BtAUTirnb Tino.--Wm- . B. ltecd,

formerly of Philadelphia, who once
remarked' that "Lehigh must do bet-

tor," thoJoint M. Cooper, formerly of in
Chambnrsburg, and Chauncey R Black,
of York, all Pennsylvnnians, arc tho
individuals who haro been muuaging
Pcnnsylvnniu mutters in tho New Vork has
.S'km and ll'wlJ during tho past year. tho
A more "ragjred edged" trioof political
reprobates Is not to be fonad any whore. '

For such men to talk about reform and
exposing crime is superlative impu-

dence. Their work on tho surface
looks more like Naekintiil than "ring"
exposure. They are just the men out
of which rings aro made. They aro to
a party just what tho poluto bug is to
that vegetuble. .,

lfooTiNU Tiiru Out. The Stale of
Delaware ba lost her influence in tho
"government" ring. Tho rnscttlity of
two leading Grant rooster having lie-.- ,

come muri
after wSti-ijiitK)- n. waa cinnnollcd

'Vi dismiss them. Tho Wihninton CrVa- -

zrtte thinks it hartl that Delaware
should lose both Harrington anil Fish-

er

the

as ruproacutativu in office at Wash-

ington. "Why drive away the lant and
ttolawaro curpet-liagg- and lot all the
rest stayT and this, too, just as a camp in

meeting was commencing on the beach,
where ho expected logo and pray with
hi brethren." Fisher's friends prayed
for him to some purpose, but Pierro-pon- t

having filed an objection, which and
is not as yet overcome, Fisher is still
on the "ragged edge." -

In TaoliBi.i. Tho sub. engaged on late
the columns of tbe Philadelphia iVess,
is just now delivering lectures to tbe the
independent voters of thtlt plundered Hi

city. Ho is a Latin expert, and calls at

them nominii umbra, whatever that
ol

may mean. Well, It was a littlo shad
ow, too, not the sice of a man's hand,
that Klijah saw from the mountain-top- ,

but it wasn't long before tho old
prophet bad to gather up bis gown
and make for his domicile, or get a com-

plete ducking. And If tbo signs of the
time aro worth anything it will not or

be long before a lot of political black-

legs
the

In that city will bo compelled to
gather up their plunder, and "go West"
or land in the penitentiary.

A lUnicAL Cuaniii. Major Tai- -

pan, who was once "boss" of tbe Dry
Tortugaa, is now a "boas" barber In
Boston. Wo aro pleased to note his

'promotion.

Nbwspapir Chanue. Tho partner
ship between Messrs. K. B. McCrum of
and II. C. Dem, in the publication ot
the Altoona Tribune, terminated on
Ratnnlnv lnat. Mr. Dora has nurchas--
ed Mr. McCrum's interest, and the lat
ter retires from the business. This
firm bas established an enviable name
and reputation throughout Contra!
Pennsylvania, and by judicious man-
agement

his
and close attention to work a

valuable office and business have born
established. Tbe rotlrinir partner will
carry with him tbe kind wisho ot hi ha
brethren of the craft and a lares cir in
cle of friends to his new borne in Col
orado. Under tbe management of Mr.
Hern, we bave no doubt the Tribune of
will continue to occupy a prominent
position among the journals of tho
State. We wish him tho full measure
or success whioh his ability and energy
so well doaerve. Altoona Sun.

A CoMPtlaUKT. The Philadelphia
Timet saya t "Some say that Delano
is going nnd some insist that he will
stick. Oar judgment lean to the lat-

ter opinion, for Delano i decidedly
undor fire just now a pretty sharp
fire, and one that is likely to be con-

tinued for some time and Grant
would never let him retire under such
cirenmstancos. ' Mr. Marsh and tho
rest have taken the wrong course it
they wantod to get rid of him. To
prove a man a rascal is not the way to
get bim out oi ine lauinoi.

The Morning Patriot and Lancartcr to
InteUiiimeer are now waging a very
nioe littla war against each other, audi,
saying soma bitter tilings, ui courae
tlllB IB IIU11U W Ollr UUfllUWW, IIU WWUailB- -l...

.. " ,.ij C,
lilt) llllllllua wiiciiiy, I. Biram w vmM... ., , u,..,i

S rSwS: P
after th. ov,mber .lection.

Ibhaw awtailltr amna tarn hilfiflrawl

choice obiekens, th property of Ji.
M. Simmon, at Oil City. The total
um realiaed was t3o8.o&. Two rooa-te-

brought tbe highest flguroa One
beintr sold for 13. and other for

26. These two fowl were Duff
(Joohin ami somewhat smaller than
ysarling calve.

The pittol used by Aaron Burr in
hat duel Alexander Hamilton
oa of the rebo exhibited at the New
Haven Centennial rooently.

XK1V8 1TKMS.
Moody and Sankoy have engaged

passago for. America August 4.

Kinily. one of Brighum Young's
wive, died on Halunlay, July 17th,

Tbo French Government has pre-
sented a statue of Lafayette to the
Central Park In JNow lork city

Seth Green has taken bis depar-
ture Irom America irouo to till tho
rivvers of Germany with lish.

The averuue iiersoual wuullh
throughout the whole United Stutes,
including llio Territories, is iili.

Mr. Lincoln has not shown any
symptom of recovery from bur ineulul
disease at tho asylum. , ' i

--rTho Wouldn't Journal says Mnr
Kllxabeth K. Tiltnn has taken steps to
obtain a divorce from Theodore Tilton.

A private dispatch from Bastrop,
La., reports tho burning ot tho busi
ness part oi tlie town. ,

' Judiro Kitllerton Is recovering from
the effects of tho lluecher triul in the
pure nil' of his furin in Virginia.

U. P. M'Gratb, tho lucky Ken-
tucky turl'inun, has profiled to tho ex
tent of Slun,000 by bis successes this
season,

Lady Franklin, tho widow of Sir
John rrnnklin, tho Arrtlo explorer,
died in London, Kngland, on Sunday
night, July 18th, aged 70 yeurs.

Tbo thirty-sevent- h auuual bussion
tbo Grand Lodge of 1. O. t). F. of

aliasissippi convened in Vicksuurg on
tho 21st Hist. .,, ... ,

A. S. Aboil, of the Baltimore Sun,
probably the richest Journalist in

America, bis wealth boing estimated at
Irom seven to ton millions of dollars,

Lydla Smith, who was Tlmddeus
Stevens's hnusokoccr, and was given
15,0011 by his will, has sued tho eslulo

six years' pay at two hundred dol-

lars a mouth.

Johnny Stoel, or "ooal oil John
ny," is now working with a gang of
bridge tiuiluont, on the llock Inland
ltailroud, in Shelby county, lowu, ut a
salary of f2.7fi per day.

Hon. John Cadwallailer, Jiulgo of
U.S. District! ourtfortho r.aslorn

District of Pennsylvania, is engaged in
writing a biography of 'the Into

lliiehannii.

Recent houvy rains have caused
Wabash river and other streams

tho Ohio valley to overflow their
hanks and done rreal diuuage to the
crops, especially the growing corn.

The New Hampshire Lofrislnturo
made a snlwerintion of 815,000 to
centennial stock, and an appropria-

tion of J5,000 to dolrny tho State's ex-

pense at tho centennial.

Mr. H. D. Zicgler, ol Livormoro,
Pa., has a coin in bis possession more
than 1,000 years old. It is an old I Io-

nian
' coin, and is in a good slate of

preservation.

Tho national association of lum-

bermen will meet at Chicago in Sep-
tember, anil an invitation lias been ex-

tended tolumbermon everywhere to lie
present at tho mooting.

Hon. William M. Hall, President
dgo of the 10th Judicial Distrh for a
dl'ord Hninyrsid pardon

J'ilirfTTOd homo from an extended
Viur in F.urope,

Samuul Priestly Taylor, who wa
believed to be tbe oldest oixnnist and

musician in the world, died atgeuoral
in Brooklyn, Now Vork, on

litb iust, in the 04th of his year
ago. ,

Tbe Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley
Pittsburgh Railroad, from Titus-vill-

Pa., to Dunkirk, N. ., 100 miles
length, has been running for five

years, and not killed or injured a
passenger.

The occupants of six hundred shan-
ties along lines of New York rail-
road mako a living by planting corn

potatoes between the rails and tho
fence. It is said that 900 acres are
cultivated in this way.

Mr. S. T. Van Buren, a son tbe
Van Buren, has been

removed to tho Hudson Hospital for
Insane at Pouirbkeepsio, N. Y.
mind ba boon seriously affected

intervals for omo time.

The story of wonderful discoveries
mountains gold in tho Black Hill

country have at last boon ontiroly ex-

ploded, and later report talk of
yield being about a half three quar
ters or a cent to tho panliil, ana even
this i doubtful.

Gold has been found near Decatur,
Illinois, but it is yet a question wheth- -

it is found in sufficient quantities to
pay for milling. J ho vicinity where

gold lias ueen found is known as
Duck creek, anil as about three miles
west of Decatur.

During the recent interview be-

tween the Indian chicle and the Presi-

dent, tho latter got near enough to
breathe in hisface. The red man started
back with a bsk surprise, exclaim-
ing: "Ugh I Big lnjnn and Great Fa-

ther drink the same."

The State census now being com
ploted in New York show an increase

a quarter ot a million in the popula-
tion of the city New York since 1870.

Brooklyn has inoreased 75,000. Tho
estimated population in around the
eity of New York ia sol down at 2,500,-00-

It appears that General Frank P.

Blair left no estate, and at tho time of
death was dependent for supiort

upon his offlco of Insurance Commis-

sioner of Missouri. o leaves a wile
and eight children. One of his sons

just accepted a business situation
Boston.

Pat Sweeney and Wm. Bond who
bucked and gagged James Stott. cashier

tbo bank at Carliondalo, l.urcnio
oounty, and then robbed that institu-
tion of 16,700, on tho 14th of J miliary
last, have both been recently arrested
and aro now in jnil at Wilkes Barro,
awaiting thoir trial.

The paddle wheels of a largo steam-
er ou St John river in Florida
stopped, a few night ago, and then
oaniu crash after crash in the wood-
work. A panic followed, everybody
rolling out of his bunk and rushing for
tho deck, and it was soon ascertained
that a big alligator had become on,
tangled in revolving wheel.

St Louis ha an enterprising firm,
Ij. Li. It Moses King, insurance Agents,
who bave crocted a fountain, from
which Is drawn tee water from ten
lancet, tlie oaimclty of the lountain
being 3,000 nor day, and free

all who walk np for a drink. There
are two clock Indicating the city timo,

barometer and two thermometers,
occupying nichos in the column

.
fi--a Murv Alihntt. of Hinvrna.

tuo alter evon lime, nlio ha been
Miss illiaias, Mr. Traux, Mrs. lar-- . Mra.Rigg. Mrj.W.1.., M?.

X
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Pmf. Washingtoii Donaldson,

ballonist connected with llarnura'sUip-podromo- ,

and M. 8. ti rim wood, reporter
of ill Chicago Evening Journal, mado
an ascension irom Clncago, on J hurs- -

day, July lath, since winch time noth-
ing ha been heard irom them, and it
is supposed they hava perished in the
water of Lake Michigan. Thursday
night wa very atorray. Donaldson
made hi first ascension from Heading,
l'a., August 31at, 1871. Hi last ascen-
sion wa the 138th.

a v........ u. a. ultimo but one., and ha roarotl unnuin
for her variousLat Tueaxlay, Bheriff Lainher-- 1ay : ,

lot but bl bail children ofVeingooointy,lda
T.

th

with waa

ha
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of
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Tllli TREASURY IXVEST1GA- -
T'OX.

In another column we ifjvo a partial
report niado by the coiaimtte apnolut-- i
ed to investigate the condition of the out nil the jiogm llepul)lriin ypn
Statu treasury and the conduct of the agencies. It is to. be hoped; tlnt. Iliis
Treasurers, past and present. It ia to "iiiipil.)i'tinie"'will visit iho, country in
bo hoped that everybody will read it 177, or God only knows whul will

and foremost is to bo noted the conic of um..j Willi nu luuk oficron.
fact, now oftlcially reported, that
Trousurer Muckuy refused toaeknowl
edge the right of the committee to in-

vestigate, refused to permit an expe-
rienced and highly rosiectod account
nut employed by them tu examine bis
books, refused to irivo anv inlormatioii
or to be examined by them, and thus: tout, throiiirh its ageueiesof widespreail-pruvente-

investigation except au wie(i4iediieKf, tjnijt the pnmpority
us public documents nlfynlod the , i tietiitrj; h yithTribg, drying up,
means. When the Democratic Treus-- aud mourning fs 'beard all over the
urur of NMW,..Vurk wa . similarly! land. in IhbUiwutbUJMlbiitoTOilfuct,
charged, he voluntarily the ae-- j that from the glorious days of

officer of tho Slate to come ington up to tho cloxe of the aduiinis- -

anil examine, to employ experts il

they desired, aud promised nil the
in hi power," Including the

services of his clerks. Here, then, !

a striking illustration of the difference
between a Democratic and Republican
treasury official.

In tho second place, tho committee
show that a sum in tho averago ex-

ceeding two millions of dollurs that
shoulil liave been promptly used in pay-
ment of intorust bearihg debt, has con
stantly iioon kept in banks for yeurs,
to tho personal credit of tho Treasur-
er, auu that not one .cent of interest
upon it has ever been paid into tho
treasury. Tho Inference is irresisti-
ble that Treasurer Mackey has pock-
eted this Interest, which was an indi-

rect way of stouling from tho people,
for had tho money been used for re-

deeming londa as required by law, a
amount of interest (exceeding a

million) would have been saved to the
people. In tho way the business was
done this interest all went into the
pocket of the Treasurer or his as-

signs.
When August comes, Auditor Gen- -

encral Temple, who is by virtue of bis
otiico a commissioner ol tho mnkuiL'
fund, will no doubt demand that nil
the money in that fund shall he promt
ly used in payment of public debt. If
this is douo people wilf begin to ap-
preciate tho valno of a Democratic of
ficer, and the most prolific sourco of'
itaoicai pincnna oi the treasury will
bo effectually dried up. The public
nevor couiu understand, and an expla-
nation never could forced, why sev
eral millions were constantly kept in
tho sinking fund. Now they see it.
r.vcn iv lien Uov. Jlartrautl was asked
hy resolution oi tho Jlouao to explain
this and other mysteries of tho treas-
ury he It with contempt and
never answered ! Was he, cither as
Auditor Genornl or Governor, a bene
ficiary? if not, why ilid ho not an-

swer?
This Invest iimlion la ret only on tbo

threshold. Let tho peoplo elect a
Democratic treasurer and tho most
monstrous frauds will bo uncovorcd
and the people thereby largely profil
ed, jiut read iho report liloommura
t'ulumhian.

APPEALS FOR PAKDOX.
An oxchango says : I'niled Slates

District Attorney Reed, at Pitlabt!r'!r:J
says ho is

and
anil ftfirn Imi tho ot D. D.

the

of

tbe
tn

and

tlie

tb

the

of

bo

nmeiidatiou
lliams, the

emlii r.r.hng cashier of tho Conneaut-vill- e

National Bank. The most per
sistent efforts have been made to ac-

complish this, the Philadelphia
banker, Hon. Goorgo 11. Stuart, the
Philadelphia philanthropist, and many
others enunllv. prominent havo been
importuned to nssist in procuring his
pardon, while in this liortioii ol the!
State, Mr. Reed says, anybody who
over knew, even slightly other parties,
who knew othor parlies, who in their
turn knew other peoplo who knew Mr.
Reed, havo been using their persuasive
powers on tho District Attonioy. Mr.
Reed intimate, however, that while
ho deeply sympathized with Mr. Wil-

liams and his family, bo did not pro-
pose to let that sympathy influence
hi in a particlo in the discharge of his
official duties. Ho did not think it
would bo a proper precedent to set up
that because the defendant was well
connected, or wealthy, that therefore
sympathy should override that Justice
which the law requires should be meted
out Irrostwctivo of "creed, color, or
previous condition of servitude." If
there was any informality in tho trial,
it could be remedied in a legal way,
but if not, ho did not see why the pris-
oner should not serve out the minimum
punishment to which ho waa sentenced
as well as the poorest felon in tho land.

This is modern philanthropist like.
Had some poor devil been sent to tho

for stealing somo flour, or
meat to feed his family, neither Hanker
Drexel or Deacon Stuart would over
havo been heard from. Such is mod-

ern philanthropy.

A Sad A rri.icTion. Tho Do Moines

(Iowa) say: On Saturday
Inst Air. Louis Walker died at Wost
Liberty, leaving a widow. Previous
to ins ueatn no expressed me earnest
wish that if ho diod ho might bo buried
at bis old homo, a short distance smith
if llovington. which is eighteen mile
from Des Moinca, on tho Wintcrsol
rond. With a heart full of lovo and
affection, and woightod with sorrow
and desolation, the widow placed the
body of tho lata husband in a caskot
and started to obey his last request.
Mho passed through tho city Monday
morning. Arriving at Bevington

made of residents to thowas its
r. . .. . . .

locality wlioro tuo body wa w do
lui not, the widow lieing an onttre
stranger to ovorybody. fjho waa asked
whose body It was, when it was iiiav-

covcrcd that tho deceased was the law
ful husband of tho dnuifhter of the
owner of tho premise whore he re
quested to do tinned, and wno wa
thon rroidine at hor father's. Of these
fact tho widow was ignorant, and tho
certain knowlcdgo of tbo scene which
must lollow tho meeting oi ino two
wive of ono husband under such cir
cumstances induced some of the citl- -

aens to inform wifb Mo. 2 of tbe facts.
She was at first astounded, then morti-
fied and Indignant at tho base decep-
tion which had been practisod upon
her. She instructed tuo citixens to
tiiko the body to the residence of wife
No. 1, and taking the first train re-

turned to Wost Lilwrty, anil the first
knowlodge wile Ho. 1 had ol tho mat-
ter wa tlie arrival ol the body at her
residence. Since hor departure It has
been discovered that Walker has also
wife in Missouri, another in Ohio, and
perhaps othor elsewhere. Hero we
have four women made widow by the
death of one man. Walker must have
boon odueatod at Plvmniilh Chitreh,
and then took Oroelcy' advico and
wont West.

8r MPATft rtio. The Lewistown f

remarks : It wa orv genemns
in the Wood faction of Huntingdon
county to "kiss," and make friends
wilh thoir enemies', and we are glad
they have. All of th Hoocher class
and style should work togothor in

harmony. It must have boon a "par-
oxysmal" arrangement that brought
tho wolf and the jackal to a common
bod. ..- -

The biggest rose in tho world is
probably that how wasting its frag-
rance on tbo desert air at Han Barbara,
Cal., on Dr. Dimmick farm. It is of
a delicate lemon tint, of delightful per
fumo, i 16 inche in circumference,
it shortest diameter i inches, and tbo j

measurement In
tip to tip of petal I over inches,

The late Congressman llooHtr, of
Huston, waa bv uo mean a poor niuli,
The inventory of hi oatale uui up
$l,80a,985.3tj.

"THE MtSFORTUXE Ob' A J)lM- -

OVRATW
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Journal

This is the slereotyed clnpliup which,
Isheniiiiiiiiirtobeinuilecurruiitt hroiiL'h

no epideuiicsv no wiiaUin conUnm- -
tions, no ileHtriiclioii of iironeriv bv
earthiiiuke, tornado or frtmliet, the
busiiiena of the people is just squelched
out by the nuliomil, "negro-equality,-

Iteii'ulilicuii Adiiiiuislriilioii at Wash- -

Inirtoii. It is a curse so fenrl'ulli-no- -

trillion of Jitine HuKhiiuan, the public
records, wnicn an may read, the de-

cades of our hiilinuiil progress, which
uot only the people of this cotiuliy.hiit
those of other Itiiuls also recognised,
Wore periods of Denioortifie viilership,
it inmost surprising" thaf journal as
intelligent as the New i ork Timet
n'ill insult its cqunlly Intelligent read-
ers with such bosh ns "HiU calamity of
another lieinocmtio Administration.''
Tho little brainless hiHibliean mtol-lite- s

'that borrow' all their light from
the 'limit caU'h this brilliant my, aud
ill turn rclloet it' Irmn thelrtilumiis,
and their gaping, igimintit crowd of
renders Is'lieve tliesinff, and the truth
is thus BiiprnVsaed, and the Dxtlish fol-

lowers oftliu Timet grope on in politi
cal darkness. Since tiie .formation of
tbo American G orernmuiitf the only
real progress this ouutry has ever
made was during tho administration of
doctrines bused Upon tllli principles
cnunicatiil bj' that grunt apostle ol
fivedom, Tlmmns .fcllei-son- , and we niv
frank.to say, sim-- 18G0, we hnvo sin
but two pn'lilin men truly fitted by na-

ture to wear his mantle, ' ttnoof these
men will give 1 he peoplo tho opMir-tiniit-

to plaee that Kicked mantle on
his shoulders ; the other, who, like old
C'lncinnntiis of Home two thousand
years ago, won called from his (arm
and his plow in 1K73 to overthrow cor-
ruption, and is still the servant of the
tinblie. mav lie 'compelled to assume

!. n,.iL !, 1tt?7 'Tl, l.nrui C ll.a
country is now anchored uimn (fover-no- r

Allen, of flhlo. X. 1.

THE TS J'A YIXO
UP, .'; - ... ..

The diseincry made bv Auditor
General Temple of tlie ilclinqnencies
among Republican office holders is
rapidly bringing money into the Stntc
Trensnry. They havo become fright-
ened at bis exposures and a nuinber of
those who hnd been holding buck tbo
public moneys, most prolmbly for the
puriiosia of siieciilution, nm niukinir
liasto to wipe out the ugly of
their lintlilessness as it appears lit his
department. Tho collection made by
Auditor General Allen, in May and
June, 1874, amounted to $54l,5tl.l2,
while those of Auditor General Temple,
in Mav and June, 1875, anionnteoi to
8H!0,835.18.

Thus a Democratic Auditor General
hWi'ieen worth 1:150.00(1 more to the

oral. This is not due to the tact that
money Is easier this year tliim lust
year, Imvuuso tho contrary Is tine. It
is simplv due to the Ihct that Mr.
Temple has been wntelifiil of the pi
pie's interests tiud, in the discharge of
his duty, has given these delinquent
otHciuls notice that they must comply
with the requirements ol the law and
pay up icgiihirly and promptly what
is due to the Htute.

There has been a Lrrcat deal of
'squouling" among these otllcers who
have been accustomed to hava things
their own way. They find now that
they cannot wait to pay until they get
ready, but that thej- - must pity as the
law demands. It was high time that
they should lie made to "squeal."
I'noVy Spirit.

i veVaxo.
Tho Cincinnati Commercial takes ad-

vantage of Mr. Delano's sojourn in
Ohio to fire this hot shot at him at
short range

lf the liovcrnincnt has jiaid two'
price for Indian supplies, Secretary
bclnno is plainly responsible Ibr the
fact. If tho Indians havo been half
the time fed on tho refuso of the coun
try's markets, poisoned and sickened

apiHaljHplcthana Republican Anditord'cii- -

JjX'Uffrey--

Hnitentiary

varioindiroclionsfrom

MKUIXISTATIUX.

i)EUXl'L

the thousand dollars
to trotted in three

rcn,
havo starved to death oecnuse con-
tractors failed to furnish them tho
for which the O'ovcrnmcnt has paid,

lives might been saved had
Socretary Delano done his duty as tho
head of the Interior Department. Ho
cannot this responsibility, and if
tbo visions of the night aro terrible to
him, they aro all tho more horrible bo--

efiiioe he knows In his inmost soul
h,0w crnelly. criminally negligent ho
has been. Is it all negligence ? Year
nt.r year Columbus Delano sits calm

ly by and knowingly permits these
wrongs wrongs commuted sineivtnni
contractor may make money. Wlmt
is bis motive? Is it mere careless-
ness T Is there any man so hardened
and lost to all feelings of humanity that
ho can purse the course that Columbus
Delano has fiir so a
time, from mere Inr.inessT Is it simply
because Orvillo (irant, President '

urothor, is one ot these con
tractors, ' Columbus Delano re-
frains from the porfbnnniieo of bis

toward them f do the mem-
ber of the Indian ring divido their
blood money V

A Jlnriiaa Htaiivino Jlitnsri.r to
Death. Mrs. Kemper, wile of Jasper
Kemper, died Hiinday morning, Juno
2", under peculiar ejrcumstaiices.which
are as follows: About three mom lis
since her babe was taken sick and lira- - J.

gered for some time. A few minutes
before it died sho gavo it a doso ofj
incdictno by dlr1ion of tho attending
physician, and after it died she took up
an Idea that she had kllltxl her child.
Her friends tried to persuade

idea was erroneous, but all tn no
avail. Tho thought worked upon her
mind until sho became frantic. Her
only desire was to die. and sho tried
on several occasions In destroy her
hut was prevented by her Diithflil
husband, who kept strict watch over
her. She reftised talk from tho be- - j

and had not taken a niontliful
of food lor lorty-liv- day she
was relieved by dealh. ()irrit (Ay)'
Aeirt. '

LktHim Snca to liUT. AiidiUir
(!t)lieriil Temple, unnouneil on last
Wednesday, on the occasion oi ino
letting for the exleunion of Sur-

veyor tieneral's Ofliee accommodate
tho new Department of Internal Af-
fairs, that he would pass no bills fiir
a dollar's worth of work beyond tho
amount of tbo contract. The plan by
which tho State has been defrauded of
the benefit ol competitive bidding for
public,, work nt the Capitol has been tu
put In bids lower than VbP coal ol" con-

struction, and slier the Job was thus
secured to depone! lor profit ou huge
items of tlXtraa, which were put Uir o
the Legislature ill the shape of Special
appropriations by the asisUu.ee of
conniving The extras the
Capitol tension job coal the Stale

.'ll,(IO0, pnividod lor last Winter,
. a aw

Tu Lost I'ot so. -- Tho "nr'
(Mercer county) Advertltcr :

About sixteen Jeam ago, Amos Sell
lost a silver Lupine watid on tho farm
of Josso fell, near Trausfur. i

Other day, whilo plowing corn, Mr. j

Mell turned up liio .liiiie-pio- w it i '
the exception of being quit, rustv, the I

watch was pretty well lireservfd. .

. HOT II JiESTROYED.
The I'lita i New Vork ) Uiwrwr in

nllu.liii to two- bright 'light which
buve in the past culiuhteiicil
Brooklyn Iu (articulat and the world
generally, Innn tho pulpit and stage
inquires as follows :

"What future awaits the purliea to
this controversy ? Plymouth church
will eontiiiuo to support Henry .. Wurd,
Beecher. But whul is Plymouth
church? It was once an integral part
of the Congregational sect ; was a
wealthy aud powerful champion of
freedom of speech and of liberal

; its opHjsition was feared, ils
cooperation was sought. Its influ-

ence extended beyond tho city of
ltnsiklyn, beyond tbe Stule of .New
York, beyond tho borders of America.
.Whul will it be hereafter? Au

among the churches. Congre-
gationalism will disown it. Dr. Storrs
aud Dr. Buddiiighaiii will quietly but
firmly decline lellowsbip with its pus-to-

Wits will lampoon it, raricatiir-isl- s

will picture it, and skeptic will
use it to point their liiinu arguments.
Its seats will be crowded with irrever-
ent wilh curs alert and
mouths stretched to tuke ill anil

some quip or jost or fragment of
a prayer which is supposed to relate
to this scandal. Politicians will pray
to bu delivered from the support of
Henry Ward Buoeher. Thopoor per-
secuted woman suffragist will request
bim not to speak of thuir meetings.
Gradually hut surely be will find him-
self excluded from the religious, Hie
political and social worlds. And in
compensation lor all this ho will con-

tinue to draw hi salary from Plym-
outh church, and every Sunday ho
will preach to crowds.

Aud what of Tilton? His unenvi-
able notoriety ia all that remains of
his once brilliant reputation. When
Suinson pulled down the pillars rrt the
temple there waa nn end of Samson.
lilton may und literary work to do,
for he is an easy and captivating wri--

Wr, hut his name will lie a source of
weakness and not of strength. The
products ot bis brain may find a mar-
ket, but the man himself will be
shunned. Tho odor of this scandal
will cling to bis garments and impede
his progress through life."

Prospkuitt. Tho Heading
7Ymflinys: "Adjoining the Reading
railroad, a short distance south of the
rolling mill, in tho western section of
the city, is a large lot which is being
used for the storage of pig-iro- Be-

tween l.'i.OOO and 15,0110 tons of llrst- -

cluss anthracite pig-iro- aro now held
in store at this place, of an aggregate
value of about $400,000. The iron bus
been obtained from the furnaces
throughout tho Schuylkill and Lehigh
valley, and considerable of it is held
us collateral for money advanced hy
foreign capitalists. A portion of it is
owned by Knirlish parties, and a con-
siderable portion by tho Pennsylvania
railroad. It will be held until an ad-

vance is made in the price of iron,
when it will be thrown upon the mar-
ket It cannot be bought for I he
prices which at present prevail."

It is said Unit Colonel f flcncral
ladeau is to lie appointed Minister to

Brussels, vice Jones,
liadeau is a sort of brevet member of
tbo family, we sL,ise tlnsis all right
But we hope that when he is packing
his trunks for Brussels, he will remem-
ber to send home those lluell papers
fur which so much inquiry has been
mado.

Albert Abbotoxv. of Kinirslon. On
tnrio, while under the influence of liquor
rocontly fell over tlie hank: on tbe
Canada (ide, near the f 'lill.m House, a
distance of one hundred feet. None of
ilia bones were broken. Ho wanted
mora whisky when raised lo the bank
above.

at aa

Mr. Ueecber will go to the Twin
Mountain House nuxt month, and al-

ready the ladies there are makiuir great
preparations to receive There is
nothing that woman love to cherish
and comfort more than tho victim of a
conspiracy.

Evnrt is building a barn wilh tho
fL'3,0011 he trot out of the lleechcr busi- -

nets. Tho neighboring farmer who
havo soon It pronounce the true in
wardnesa of that barn to be something
fearful iu agricultural architecture.

C. M. Reed, of Krio. has been offered

dollars fiir him. lie is of the Gold
Dust stock.

"It may at least bo snid of (ieneral
Butler," says the Democrat,
"that he retire from public life a poor
man ho is worth only ',0(1(1.00(1, and
wo don't Iwlicvo that belongs to him."

K. 1'. ltlair, Sr., waa ton feeblo to en-

dure the ride from Washington to St.
Louis aad did not attend tbe funeral
of his son. He cannot get about with-
out the aid of a servant.

Tearful Sherman, ot oounsct in the
case of Tilton vs. Houchcr, which our
readout wilta remember, haa gone tn
Kurope.

It is reported that (Jen. Hood ia
vriting a book, partly to demolish

Sherman and partly to rehahiliUiU
i()nt.

Ex Sheriff Trilby, of Armstrong coun-
ty, died a few days sinco nt tho ripe
old ago ol 91 years.

Colonel Nicholas Smith and Mrs.
Smith (lila (ireeley) are now in Scot-
land.

Signor Illilx is passing tbo u miner
at droton, Mass., with his ianiily.

$tw UitrtiSfrafnti.
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M.t whim and wbura all parlira Inlarralad aaar
attrnda A. 11. KRAMKH,

Olaart.ld, Jai; It, Ti-J- Aadlur.

rUSDUK

Tba aadrralgna,!, bating baaa appolnlr.l A.I- -

Of lha allata mX Ut HI U tl VI. II
HIIAaKNKR.of Uwroaoalowaahia, will dlapaaa

'ha pwaoBal aroparl; of tba daraaaad, aa Iba
'''

" "
, ,.rXlTbra. aa baddtng, labtaa, aunda, aapboarda, 1

doae alialra, lookiog glaaaaa, 40 Tar ,la af aarpol,

with unwholesome food, blame at-- nine for Tarleton, who
laches no one but Columbus Dcla- - the niinuto race, at War-no-.

If Indian women and children but his owner wants Un thousand

food

their have

shill

followed,' long

the
Indian

that
du-

ty Or

hor that
the

life,

to
ginning,

bolore

Ti'

Iho
to

for

Bay

Tho

sight-seer- s

Oi;B

resigned. As

him.

Rochostor

baraha

aonlracl

InlatraLM.

1 " 1 "m '" '"IOioa.lBf bawaabnld aad hllobaa farwltara, a.
wall aa a tana Hat af (aranna atanalla. tarn
auaa.roul ta Biantlaa. Alaa bar bt tba la.. 4

JJJi a7i lot of potatoaa Ib tbo frobal,ad
aoraa oi oara.

T.aaaA raaaoaahJ. mrmMt atUI l .ILhJ mm

all parahaaaa orat Iradoliara, br gtrlBgapprorad
"UTl'lut,'"1 - 7. SStiil

Jaij n, l7-- n Adaiauirtioa

$fU.' Jirtl'frtijfmfBtU.

W NS!1 1 1' S KTTLK M KN T -rji(J
.IIAVlll ItRAM, KSik, I'lajriffl Trraiarar

of Ikirailv B"wnahii, Hi anooalil wliji tha Miibuul,

Mosd pud ruu.li lr Ig.'l i

an,

I'M, 6H. .J

T.cl.al. al hit rallliaiaiil ..l ,r. ..l,l M
aa-- ai,d anai 18 94

11 Slolo a,in,.riuliuu of H7 ..... .111 n.1
o aiu'l Iroia ulbor louriiaH.;
" " ol irliHilm aiiaiKd for 174 I, Wilt

' " of building ta Hi 10

rafb (rum L'ouuir Traaiurr.H loo tl

6,lnu VI

"l, ' J isif r T So jj1

laaahan' ordMa radaaia'ad"".!!!:!::!! J,.170 110

uj -
" ata 'i lor aoho.il lul No. Is....
" baorclarr'a aalarjl ,,!.... i mob
" aud cKiiitlngaiielta lit IIS

" lual anil kindling 164 DO

" iluaat ldtaaaiiiiad.vl.a.rn...-4..Mi.l-- I

" aatarai I J.na 1nt(i.nf fo'H.lllwV .'!...' 7l
" rt,rBlaira aw t4,Uii.U2 at I par atw 'Ha IS;

balanoa ia 1 rcua. uan-l- ,.. I,it 40
" " in OdIIMoi'V handi. kva &.'l

,10 HI

Wlli .,

To l.ti..lu.u.' (t SllaWiiV. M

l igt ,1 i iR mm ww,hiPHw
i A.l'J .. ..I4V.

' f?

II
Baking da.aal.,.i.,.u,.....toW'j.i to
alavlalaanla i .. . . . iai,
aaawaaai t IM ojar.... : 1 1

-- '' ' .71 ra''" ' ' '
Bat. hi favor of Traa..;, ..'.". 7r

, a! 3 O B Cr 'Ml I

To U!. ! u lp MiUtauiiiu. UtT, 87
Mccipu if J. it. PuMMhnait djw it.

- muul f aulMiU r ;j. ;
' UI. il J- -, ISfUtbitilr,wl.M..,.rfa.k fit. Cb

'

tl,TI9 W

t'H.
iif ir rUrfiiiuA.H..i.ll.a.,i4i 14

absteiuisutj to uitiuiiM..,
rsdbcrAtUnt or inn ;.. ,, 11 no

' i 14 d..i ... IllII in ft bwatl ...:... i
par Mint, for yvk iat $,UIM .. si ai
tl. la OnlltKtor'a hn 4 ... dl n

ia Tre. hamli. ... ' H St j

H (I

I.
X'

l

aa

kaap foil
will to

' ' :' . , '"" " war. Appl; la rraak..... Uaarim at. , ( Short a tba pramiaaa.
Wr, lha Auditorj of llradr town. f. H. All partiaa to aaa will plaaaa

ahip, having mrl n, aw, ,ud oall and aetUa by aaab ar aota, with approrad
rxaiaina ilia and ronrbart of liarld aeeurilr, Ihia month, aa tauathaaaall ia;

Trraanrar of raid towaihip, for IS74, do oounla aatllod ap hy AugoaL hara Iba
rtpoK that walnd tha aareral BMoonta aa ahaia "" In my own baoda. Prompt altaBliuB to Ibia
ataM. Thara la achool balanra of oa. tbnoa. n"tioa will aav. troobla and aoala. t. SIIOHT.
and, Ibraa hundrrd aad aiitr-tv- dollara aad t'laarauald, July 14, IB7.

l.M.44! jfc, Traaaurar'a
haoaa. and lb. aam of taa buadrad aad Bin.ly fa PUnrnttrfm,

a aad fly.tb.aa raia ,.,l.ia) in iba 1 bnenll 5 9316.
handa of iba CalUolar.. Tin. I'..U fw ia ,.J py af writ, of l.r .,(..,t.tb, Traaaarar ia tba aum of tliirly. ) .alof tba Carl af ComaiaB Plaaa afr..or dull,,, and (13 1.J7), Said aoo.lv, and ta wa dlraaud, tbara will baand na la indabt.. ta Iba r.iar V'aad la Uia aaa. .apnB.d to PIMII.IC SAI.I, at tba Coart Hoa.a,
'.'Ll'f, 'k'.U, thlr-'hra- a aanU koraagh of Cloarlaid, aa Huarday, Ua(W..U), wbila tli. balanoa in lha Collartor'a Slat day af July, lS7j, at I a'aloak, p. a..

amoaola U tb. aaia of faar huo lr. d aud lb. rollowlag paraonal pmparty, la wit i
ailtara dallara aad Iwaoty-ai- a Mala 14114 All thai lot of growad aaluau ia tb. horoarh ofla tcatinnny wh.rwf. w. bar. herrunto Bat Oaaoala. kua.iUJ .aj j.Hm1i .. r..ii .i. .

our banda Ihia 7th day of Juno, A. 1. 187.. j
, l llHtSTlAN KOIIB,

liANIKI, HIKIIKI.. VAadilora.
1IKNRY IIARTKFKLT, )

Am:ri J. W. CORP.
Taw. Clark.' ,,.

Lath.raburg, July IH, lS7,.3t. '

N:nrK- -
In the Court of Quarter In tl.. matter af lU:

Hetninm of tht FMM
for I'ltjartrltJ ooanty,
I'cnn a. toai.lit.ai4aiuatr.

ii (Atu-- t .i L,. xaaiinaa, lulnuatra lata
aaKtrlkla tli valua of tha rnmuidd Kchtwt itran
rty anil anuaat af aehtl fuaaa baluaginc U

I'aiitn toriiahi(i afunaalrl, atid hnw utut-b- M anr,
if within Iba limit of lha lt.)faJant Hohool
Diflrlfll a uW towaabip. (ivaa tbat be
will tab tvMiuoay. aatl aUeoJ to lha tliilie of
tlta aapuiDlment at fail aAea, la CIrflpJ, l'a,
aa Tu.Uy, Aafna lDlb, laa. at , ) t'clock
A. when .tm? arltara all arllw iairetd
auy atiantt If tbejr aaa proper.

CYRUS ORD03(."
Jaly ll,74i. Cotuaiaaiaavr

T 1ST OK JUI.ORS.- -i ' '

l.lal of Juror, drawn fur Sriil.niWr T.rta,
A. II. IS74, eoaaajaatfiiigoa tba third Monday, tba
Ztitb, and aoaUaaieg for tbraa watka t .

taavaaaaieaona.
riBjrr wkbk, 20th,

Jaa. M. Cror, Baecaria. laaal Cuppler, OuahcB
Jno. W. Wright, " Ijao. A. Murry,
Thoa. C. U., Bell T. 'o,l,l,lra, Orabaia
Clinton MoVrarkaa. " Jaa. Carur, lloaiadala

llagsl Jaa. Hilar, '

(lao. O. Harratt, - U. H. Hotiarr, lorala
Uala, Uralfard'Jno. MnMurmy. kooa

Haaaaal Mill, KoM. raltaraoa. -
J. Ad,a Riab.l, Brady J. H. Dal., Lawraaaa
Joa. PuaUvthwall,.-- S. tl. Kallartaw.
Jobnaton Hauiillort, I.. J Cooklin. ' fUaal .raiaa, Barwaida 1. 0. Mrrr.il, Morrll
11. L. Krai, CloarMd J. II. Uv.ra, N. Waih a
John Tmutoian, M 0. Eatrickar, "
W. M. Sb.o, M .aa. ll.il.y, l'.k.
J. B. Urabaui, " P' II. Crick. raiiiB
Uarriaon Bloon. Cwr'U. il. bhiaial. Wallaoatoa
Jaa. Vi.y, KarguaoB !Krad Calupmaa, "

aaab Jcsona.
aaooan wbbk.

J. Lighlnar, Moora, HauUdala
II. H. Jtatiaa, Hall Al. Soolald, Hoatiaj
II. A.Sblaial, Boggl J.Votkora. jrH liartbaaa
Uaa l Kiahal, Ilraily Lwia Krbard, KaoB
Arm. Carry, fearnaid. Jim. Sndth, Lawrrwo.
R. Mllah.ll, ClrarSeld Thoa. Mcl'tieraoa
P.O. Millar,. 1. B. Kylar, Morrta
J. A. Haad, Curlla A. Hlla, Laaibar Oily
Zao. MrNMl, I'alrirk Dally, I'.bb
Matl. tllonra, Pgnatwi Job Way, Pik.
W. A. Ktaaas llooatar S. P. Rbog, Woodward
a. K. Fl.gal, Uoahaa J. Catbannan,' Oaoaola

tbiabbm) r.as. ;
aKcoanw.Bfc.

A. 1'altrraoB, Baoaarla.lr. A. MorriaoB, Uoahoa
rraauy inouipaoa, nali;j. l. Kbiaon,
8amaol PlraalaV-Borr- a Anniaa Marray, Oirard
Jaooo w. Itan.y, w. w. Ilaoror, Urabaai
w. d. Caupli.ll, UradTd War. Willb.lu, '
llrnry ctaingar, Hrwdy Rliaa Mornlog, Haatoa
J. U. Jnhnaloa, ' Jaa. Bandy, "
lloo. Ullling, " 11. Jobnaton. Jordan
0. llarlaf.lt, Jno. lflrli, jr..
Jaoob Ujar.ll . jBa.aluaghanyar
Ilarrlaan Paaaionr., Jamaa, Lawronoa
Kli Llnoa, Saaa'l Olyda, "
John II. ll.il.y, .latnaa Ardvrr, "
Waa. Vwawa, llaraltita Oao. W. Og,Wa,
B.nl. Shr,h.rd. M Hugh lloaahartr
Jobw MaUord, Chart A. 11. Lawhaad
Ubb I t'araoB, MiIiob Buhola,
Paul Ucllarray, " Joa. Pottar, Morrta
P. Plaaall, Cailngtaa 0. P. Hrua.
Pat.r Uaralar, " J. B. Caldwell, Pika
P. II. Irbaarra, " lloaoa atrbard,
Joa. V.rhwk, " Joa, L. Uala,
I. W. Urowa,wTl.arrd Thoa. Long,
B. (lr.rk.rl, Daoalnr Janaaa A. Bloom,
Wen. Wiaa, Pargoaan

tWIBB WBBK, OCT. 4U.
J. O'Uoanell, Baoraria S. Mirnet, Corlagtoa
Jomph Work, Ball R. L. lUfbaa, Uoootur

a. II. Back, Wbi. Moor, fariruaoB
H. C. lajok, Blooro Joatintlillaite.- - Qirard
Hoary Onaa, Boggi Kllia Kylar, tloahan
Burioa Me rroil, Uawia Lrwta,

P.Uao. hi lin rr. hrady LtrfteW, HuatoB
Jackaoa llonaall Uao. Kiachek, Kartbaua
Uolfre b4bak, H. W Truer, Jordaa
J. Moonhead, llurnaido; Mi laa Head, Lawranoa
C. BrailfurJ, Covington H. J. Hh.ffner, "
Jao. Vulbara, " Larl Iterrtrk
A. MtMlanrey, ( belt rbriit. II wile, Morrta
Rnbu Hanbar, --

J.
II. Nr(T, jr., N Waaba

Kelt wall, Jaa. Arlhura, Pana
Waj. Powell, Clearfiuld Abm. biaoer
Wm. D. lliRler, Jib Carry,
lae. Hiaiaiwua, Jaa. CoTuelf.Wttvdward

MEAT MARKET. ,

F.M.CAKD0N4 BRO., "
Raw af Pia'a Opaiw Uaaaa,

ULRARPIKLD, PA.
Oar arrangnnaBta Bra rf Iba mart aomplrta

rharaetw for farolahing tha publia with Kroah
Maata af all kiad, aad of lb. vary ball vlily.
W. alao daal la all kin, I. of Arricultaral in,, I.,
mrnta, wkiob wa kM-- on aihibltioa far lha bB-r- l

of tha publia. C ajroand waa. Ib owb,
aad lakl a look al Ibingi, ar addrwa aa

'. M. CAItUUN A
Cloarlrld, Pa., Joty II, l7a.tf.

jlKESa MEAT MAniiKT- .- .

M. 0. BROWN & BRO.,
M.rkrl St.. Clrarll.ld,

Would anaaanoa ta tba cltlaaa. af tba town aad
vialaltr that th.y Mill krop lb, a.al a.ark.1 al
ma aia .ibbb, Wltara tar .wlH kwp
Kri'ali Hour, Ycul Mutton anil

of His finest qualities.

Markal Bornlnga Tua.daya, Tburadayi and
S.tardaa. II Ira aa oalk ,

Joaa ll.'livilat . M.U. llRiiW), A BRO.

W. C. ARNOLD, iT 7
LAW & rOM.KCTION Orl'ICR,

01 HWKNVILI.R,
CtrartaM Coabty, Paaa a. Jy

riOMB AND SKTTI.K

llarlng Biy brotkrr lnl part.arablp, I
w" " mrnrrn mj ., awauaia aowa. X wa

for. gira aotla, to all wha kanw IkaaaiwIrM 1.'
dbt.d to aa ta aoaaa forward aaa. aad MtUa a.
ao that wa aa Uk a .aw dapartara.

I'lMrtalJ, Jaly II, H-it- , f, M. CANDOJt,

Utu $dwtijfint-n.j- .

.t--

GEORGE E. ROBACKER.
WBOt.ira.B PB4LBM

.o WINES AND UyCOItH,
t'tKAHPfKldl, PA.

My ha.ia.n ia Markat lraal,di-rntlj- r
o,,oalu lb. Coon Hoaar, Wh.ra I dulra

lo a ,k af PIIKH Llql'OHS, and
warrant tbaia la ba aaak air auttoiarra.

nn,lrrrign,l
prooradloi

1

1 booka

a

rlrtaa
d.blr,l J CUar- -

lath
banda

antioa

UanlSaiaal,

Darid

boe.riaJaa.

Knux

BRO.

Ijimb,

l.km

" aua a sail. , . Jul II, .

KEEP IT HANDY.
Tha Knllabla I'aotily Madlela.

DIAItHHKA, DjraaaUrr, Obolara, Su.r
Uraiaoa, ata., oaiaklr aarad ba

. ..taa uia of
no JARllKLLA'S

Coinioaod Sjrrop of Blaakbarrji Root aad Rba- -

.a- -

' l'1"' ' d awlaia lo alart:
"" ?'m'"1 ' '

jwaibl giraa tha;oiiogaal Infant aa wall ai lo
aditlli. la aoalalai

' KOCAMPUOKOHOPIUU.
II la a (ilaaaaBt aitraol and raadiljr Ukia hr

obllilrao. It haa oftan aavad Ufa wh.n r.h.inl.n.
bad daialrad. Kaap II la tha bouaa aad aaa II
Is tiia.. All wa uk for II ta a lllal. Don't M
your dsalar put roa o with Boui,.biBgataa. Bar
il. rrf it. Sold ha Draggl.U aad Stoaa Kaap- -
ara throulinut Itaia Suta. Praparod oaly bv

UAKSb'I.L A lillU., JSII M.ikM 8u Pbila.
, Julf 14, '75 lis.

Ul'lLVKS' COURT SALE.
W

Cl$.flM Vouuty, cbr will b i(,owd to public
atvJf.oB fhiprtnaiMi, ia tb fUUft of Paivil.
Tuem4av. the Ifith ! tr'i...

o;UU, lata It. pn.p.,1, of Jam,. PI..., dea d,

anriaaag, irnrmanl. or lot of rroond. iliaum. rinaiaVT I I9t P .
I U jZT.-",- '''. .7.. .n. 'TTj u 7.. !"'" M

--7 "" airoai inaoaa wall

Jaoob UoaghniaB thasoa b; laid lot aoalk asa
mirtr larl aaora ar Maa at law walar

raark al old mill lnd ; thnoa b. Mid b.h1 ..a
lorn wtUtruktMltert.otMfwtoiidlly

WnWBlOf df
mn icrt nwi r lw, brint ltmm
friiut Uer, wiricbtnn, fMutta ho, Urge
snti etinvoaiviit tuble. mi other ettibHtlia

Tkkmm ar wh f lb. Amy (
sod tl ridas in o yir with lBMffwti

- bl M3Urtl br Ui fkiartbrian.
N oibr nadivUtiJ bU lairtM4 Ma

i iturebaMri oa ih lan limV
O. a. MaCORtllCK,

Adniaialrator.
fkarn-l- P... 3al 14, l71.

;on REST.
A bona, and lot ao faartb atraat, aa aapr

trrinl. Alaa a naltding oa Markat atrarl, Brrt
door ta lb. Allaghenr llowaa, farwi.rlr aaoapiad
br V. rbort aa a ahoa aaoai. Iial raitaliia for aar

Oa lit t kj Uagla trat, ,,k by Fi allay,
(wrathr Kdwaril all-- smt aoHfa by lot No. ,

wiDit invwt ia trari yim r Mid buraaitli u
lot Ua. 41. ttiad,Uka in aMiiua. ! tuba
Ml aa tlie nro)rty of Willi 8. WalU aad
Li trie J. Wella.

Taaai or 6i.i. Tb prloa or aaia at valeb
ba proparty ahall ba itraek af aioat ba paid at

tba Uaw vt aa.lt, ar aaob at bar arraafaaaaaU
taatia aa will ba ariprortd, atbarwiaa Iba praftarty

- 'JIV.

mum win uia uaad aa pravaaua; la Uoart
i,fwT '"rftltiia aaltia tha aitaar ta aataally

paid te tba 8b.rlg. W. R. M.PHKR80N,
BHBRirr'a Orrira, t Sharif.

CIcarBrld, l a., July II, UJi, j

Sheriffs Sale.
II y virtua af auadrr wriu af FUri Friai ii-

nmtul aat of tha Oaart af Cotaawta Plaaa af C'laar
(laid aoQDty, aad to bm diraatad, Ibara will ba
aipoaed to putlle aala, at tba Court lioaaa. ia ba
borough of aa Saturday, tha Slat
lay af JuIt. at 1 a'eloett p. at.; tba

datwiribad raal aatata, to wit t
Allot Defendant'! rirht. Htla and lataraat la

Hba followlag via : Abaat Cbrwa acre
oi Rroanu, taora ar taaa, lb Haatoa towaabip,
Uloaraiil Uo Ptk, aoaa4 aad aWaaribad aa
fullowa : Oa tba aorth by land af Hartley
lVaraol, auath, watt aad aaat by land of Ataoi
HoroiDK. Tba Und ia wait fanoad, and ta a aoad
itata af call. rati .a. hariaa; a goad
fraaia bouaa, wall alabiHl; hlaekataith ahep,
work abaf, a rood ban ao4 athat atballdiafa
Ihnraoa anaiad.

ALHO, atia athar niaoa af I aad. altaaia ia
Law bar Olty baroafth. aaatalalag two aad aaa

aerea. aiara or Kaa, bowaaad oa tka aaat bv
ii. W. Moora, aoatb by guaqurbaana rirt, waat
by H. Hanilioa. aortb by J. tt. Capplaa, with
ao ttapnrcneata. tHaiiad. take ia atoealloa.
aad lo ba aold aa Ua propartj af Joba Vaa
brabaod.

ALSO, all that aartaia tract of land, litaata ta
Darntida towanbip, Clairbald eoaotr. Haaaatlo
raaia. bonadad aad daaoribad aa folio was

oa huodrad aad aoraa acraa, baina rt
of the Daa Wltiaar tratH, with abaat twaaty aerat
elaared, aad harfag'a log beaaa aad atabla thara
on, aoundad oa lha aaat by Faahoa, wait by
Kior, aoaih br A. W. Pold. aad oa tha aorth b
J.Fry.

A LSO. oaa athar itlaee of land, litaala la aa.aa
towaahip, aoataialaf aboat thirty at na aaraa,
wita a irame aoaaa, auale, aad suaii aroaard
tbaraoB, aad bavlaf aboat twaaty-tv- a aeraa
aita.rL aoandaa aaat ar J. Iliibdaekar. waat br
J. Fry, aorth by A. W. Paaahia, aad aoatb by
II. Patchia. Sauad, takaa ia ateautioa, aad U
ba aold aa tha prouarty of Jaa. Wooda.

Trnvb or 8ali. Tha nrlaa or aaai at whioh
tha provarlj iball ba etracV off aiuat ba paid at
tha time of aala, ar tech athar airaafamaata
Raja aa will ba approrad, atharwiaa tha property
will ba iaimadiataly pat ap and aold acaia at
tba axpasaa aad riatk of tba paraoa ta wboaa it
wma atraoa va, aaa wao, ia eaee oi aeaclaany at
aaeh ra aalo, ahall aiaka good th aaiaa, aad la aa
laataaoa will tba lwl be araaaatad ia Coart for
eon&rwatioa aalati tba money ia actually paid ta
thaSbaiil. W. at. Mi PUKKSON,

Hnaatrr'i Orn- t, I Hhariff.
Clcartalii. PJuIy;i, 1875.

1inoCLAMATIoy.

Cl'KWENSVILLK, Jl N8 1, UTJ.

TlMaiaa Ua aoiiea tbat afUr tbla wa will
. tiraly adopt tha

CASH SYSTEM.
By adi.nl ,a thlt alaa wa wlU ba abla to tall

good, aa lallowa t

MEN' CALF BOOTH,
tonarrly .old al le.lM, wa raa Mil ua
tba aaab plaa far t&JUO

MK.V8 kit BOOTS,
form.rli aold al gi.fl, wa aaa aall aa
Ua aaab plaa for. jna

LADIKI' 8ItOK!l,
f.Tuarrl. aold at 3.tt, wa oaa tall a
tba aaab plaa for l40

LADlKrV 8IIOK8.
formarly aatd at tl-k- ara aaa a. II aa
iba oah plaa for.......-..M..Jw- io

aa l all goada wa nil proporttoaatoly low.
Wa hava tha largaat aad boat Klutad rlock at

HOOTS fc Mil OEM,
iB low., and br adoutiaa tb, aa.h aratm will mm

ahla In aril aa lo. aa aay otbar boala ha tb. aaaa.
ly. W. ara. barlarta. Wa araa't ba ..daraold.
All ()oo.la annat ba paid far brfar. naarlaa tba
alora. M r .In kMP oa kand a fall Una ml Huol
aad Rho. KiaOinga aad Laatbar.

U T. R0!J8 A CO.
l., J.aa I, Is; a.

KHTJIBLIUKU 183.
IlAlTi'.Y'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
W. .gala aall ynar allralloB ta lb. abora al

bratnal broad of gooda, laid wa do aowitb lb.ro.-airb-

that thara la a grrat waat atlatieg anaoog
a raal aunbar af pnaaoa who ara aaapallad lo
Ban, anadtai..lty ar albwia., a para wbi.ky.

To anpply tbla wa.1 w. agar HalU-y- Par
Rye, bb anion wbiab baa booa bofora Iba pabla
for a aanbar ar yrara. Ua rapataHoa tuadlng
hl(b aa a thorough" rail. id. Mlaalawt aaoag

Mlieal aan. A. aa aridMlrw, q.lla Baabar of
owr aaiaaal phyalataat prow-ri- II aa tbaaiala-a)..-

af all alkara.
Uaingawd oa Iba kat kaawa ti.ttae

from tb. rbaie.it grata, aad by prartioal
diatillan, tl rauina a dalightfal laror, aad,
graally Inprornl by ag.,aah U larg.1; aaagbl
aft.r by bMaUaad dragglau.

Khoold yoa daaira la glra Ihia wblaky a trial,
and ara la doabl aa lo wbatbar yoarbaulnrdrag-gia- t

Vmrf , (Bot karlagan of oar aigaui diaplay-rat-

wnu to aa aad wa .hall ba anal happy
diraot yoa la tha paraaaa wbs baadla air gooda
ia yoar aalgbbarkood.

H a ara alaa iu4. arnprlMar. aad aaMfaalarara
oflh.wrlbnowallR.aTlKVItU'8T0NICIIKaa
BITIKHR, wkiok baa bora aworaaafally aaad far
tar tblrlr y.art aa . Blood Parilar,

anal Toala,
IITET A CimliT,

Macltll'I) 111 V. Third 81, rhibuaalpbla.

Jon PHiNTiwa or rvirt
Baally tkaflaltd It tkll at,


